[Estrogen and progesterone receptors in mesenchymal structures of the female urogenital tract].
In 37 women being operated on gynecologically small portions of mesenchymatic tissue have been sampled and analysed with respect to the presence and concentration of estrogen and progesterone receptors within the cytosol fraction. The proofs were taken from: ligamentum cardinale, ligamentum sacrouterinum, pubo-vesico-cervical fascia, paracolpium, ligamentum teres uteri, levator muscle and serving as a comparison tissue from fornix vaginae posterior. In the proofs of pubo-vesico-cervical fascia and paracolpium there were no progesterone receptors. In all the other tissues there were as a matter of principle estrogen and progesterone receptors. However from sample to sample there were wide differences with reference to the existence and the concentration of hormone receptors. There was no correlation to the age of life. The results are discussed and compared with those to be found in literature. MeSH: D 12.776.543.750.830.630 Receptors, estrogen G 6.184.154.803.817.349 Receptors, estrogen G 12.803.817.349 Receptors, estrogen D 12.776.543.750.830.700 Receptors, progesterone G 6.184.154.803.817.777 Receptors, progesterone G 12.803.817.777 Receptors, progesterone A 5.360.319.114.170 Broad ligament A 5.360.319.114.803 Round ligament